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FRIDAY EVEN]NG, DECEI4BER ]2, ]986

OUR MEETING : Ii:,:l'll":$ 3i'?; lll',ii;'3:":l;'-fli'itil'ili',:i.*,
lleetiig at 7:30 Pl'4 in the Conference Room (3rd Floor)

Philadelphia Chapter's December, 1986 meeting will feature a returr visit to our Chdpter by l,la'lter R.
Keevil, Superintendent, Electric vehicle Design, Chicago Transit Authority, and currert President of the Central
Electric Railfans' Association, l,llho is in Philadelphia visiting Transit America.

l,llalt's program u,1ll feature an hour of excellent sound flovies which he shot i,r China on Philadelphr'a
Chapter's l98l excursr'on. In dddition, l,{alt will also present a slide program on the electric transit systems
of China. Those \,/ho uere present for Nalt's presentation on South Africa last yedr will remember its excellerce
d'rd yoJ'_l 'rot da.rr ro risc .his progrdl.

our usual sit-down dinner \rill be served ir the Club Dining Room, at $11 per person, besinnins at
6 PM, by advance reservation. Reservations, liHiCH ARE MANDAT0RY, must be nade 0N 0R BEFoRE LIEDNESDAY, DECET'IBER
'10. 1986. to President ]atnall at 215-828-0706.

Come out, brins a friend, ard celebrate the Holiddy Season on Friday, December 12. To look ahead,
our Friday, January 16, 1987 program uill feature the history of the U. S. Rdilway I'4ail Service.

RAYMOND J. MULLER, SR. November 27,1986
It is wr'th deep sadress that l,le infoffr you of the sudden passing of Chapter l'lember

Raymond J. l'4uller, 5r., of Harleysville, PA, on Thursday morning, November 27. Ray, l,vho was
present at our Novenber 2l meetirg, wds 58 yedrs of age, and had been a nenrber of Philadelphia
Chapter since 1945, a span of 4l years. An actr've rail erthusiast until his passing, Ray will
be i,ell remembered for his always jovial manner, as 1l,ell as a lors record of color slr'de
photography, both attributes which served to liven up ma,ry a railfar gathering. A nenorial
s€rviae was conducted on l,londay, December 1,1986 at Christ Lutheran Church, Kulpsville, PA.

Ray is survived by his lxife, l,4iriam, and sons, Raymond, Jr., and Russell. l,,Ie extend our con-
dolences to the l'4u'l'lers and thank them for sharing Ray's friendship l,,ith us over the years.

BR(]AI STRTET SI]BI.IAY SPECIAL lCAS]S THREE TYPES i]F iARS

More than 160 pass€nlers rode the old ca.s' durirg a Broad Street subuay excursion on Surday, Nove -
ber 23, sporsored joirtly by the Buckir!hanr Valley Trolley Associdtior and Philadelplria Clrdpter IRHS.

BROAD STREET SUBVAY
The special iraii, operated by SEPTA, was made !p of tlfee

historic cars, =1, 166 ard 1025. ihey.epresert-"d respectively the
!rigiral'No.th Brodd' type bullt by Brill li '1927, the'south Broad'
type bullt by Pressed Steel [ar 1r 1938 and the 'Eridge" cars buj]t
by Brill in 1936. l,lith:l restored to its origjnal appearance for
specidl service and the other tl"/o pulled ftom work train assignments.
they dre the ldst of the old Broad Street cars still suitdble fo.
excursion operdtions.

Shortly after noon, the unusual train energed from the shop buildinq at Ferf Rock termiral dnd made

two runbys for photographers perched on the overhead roadway iust south of the statiotr. After loadirg passen-
gers, the train uith car #l in the lead rumbled off into the subway, naking photo stops at Chinatown and 8th &

fiarker on the Ridge Avenue spur. it then returned north to Erie Averue \,/ith arother stop at the refurbished
Columbia Avenue station. A signal failure caused a delay dt the Erie Avenue "upper level" turnb.cl yard, but
finally the special was underway again, pausing at City Hall station before proceeding to the south end termin,r
at Pattjson Avenue for another photo stop. Northbound agar'r, quick stops were made at l,{alnut-Locust and City
Hall before an express run brought the train back to Fern Rock just before 4 Pl'4.

Thanks are due to SEPTA's Fern Rocl shop forces, headed by Superintendent Joseph Ldughlin, for ffaking
the two work cars presentdble viith dll seats and wjndods intact (r1025 even received a fresh codt of red par'rtl),
and to the Transportation Department for operating the trip in an efficient fldnner. Representdtives of the
City's Department of Public Property, uhich owns the cars, also cooperated in making the trip possible.

George l,4etz, a nenber of both BVTA and Philadelphia Chapter !,ho specializes in transit excursions,
served as trip chaiffran, assisted by BVTA Vice President Gary Pfeiffer. George also prepared the trip booklet
which contained a great deal of infoniation on the old Broad Street cars. A disposition list in the booklet
revealed that of the 226 "South Broad," "North Broad" and "Bridge" cars that uere built, olly six remain on the
property. All of these except #1 are assiqned to work service or slated for conversion to special ork cars.
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REFURBISHED BLUES TO RUN ON DECEI'4BER 14 CHAPTER EXCURSION

Philadelphja Chapter's pre-Christmas "twilight" rail excursion lrill operate on Sunday, Decenber 14,
and feature two of SEPTA's recently-refurbished Blueiiners. Freshly painted inside and out, the cars have re-
ceived new floors and windo s, rebuilt seats and other cosmetic improvements at General Electric's North Phila-
delphia service shop.

The special train will leave Paoli at 3:15 !M, Radnor at 3:25, l,lynnewood at
3:33,30th Street (Upper Level) at 4:00, Suburban station at 4:05 and Jenkintown at 4:28.
After a non-stop run to l,lest Trenton, the special ujli return to Jenkintoun at 5:30 wh€re
passeng€rs wishing to dine at the newly-opened Greenwood Grille Restalrant rnal leave the
trar'n. 0eparting Jenkintowr at 5:35, the 55-year-old ex-Reading lilu's will return to
Paolj at 6:40, making the same inteffiediate stops.

At least ore photo stop will be made durr',rg daylisht, and possibly an after-
dark stop ill also be affanqed.

Round-trip fare for the excursion is only
regular SEPTA trains for those who elect to stay for
Jenlintown for Paoli "t /:4/ ond 9:47 PI1.

$10.00 per person, uhich does Ig! include a ticket on
dinner at the Green ood Grille. Route R5 trains leave

Further iiformatiof on the trip may be obtained by telephoning Presidert Frank ldtrall at 215-828-
0706 evefi ngs.

Tickets 1]{ill be avar'lable at the Decenber l2 Chapter meeting in the Engineers'
a check made pdydb'le to rrPhiladelphia Chapter NRHS" at P. 0. Box 7302, Philadelphid, PA

ordered by nail may be picked up on the ddy of the excursion. No refunds will be qiven.

Club, or by serding
I sl0l -7302- Tr'.kPts

ANNUAL CHAPTER AUCTION A B]G SUCCESS

llre aniual Philadelphia Cha
lots offered for sale, accouitiig for
to tlre Chapter treasu.y.

ter auction, held November 21 at the Engjneers' Club, sau a totdl of 66
790.50 in sales. The Chapter's 20-percent corinnission brought in gl80.l05

The lar
and 1940's, which
went for $60 and a

gest lot of the evening was a set of prized Pennsylvania Railroad catendars fronr the 1930,s
after spirited bidding was sold for a total price of $340. A set of historic pRR brochures

Ca itol Limi ted station sign from Pittsburgir brousht $40.

Ihe Chapter thanks all of those who brought this inter€stirg collection of items for sale and those
who bought them to help support the Chapter's actjvities. Special recognitjon is due t4ember Jam€s Sparkman,
who cont.ibuted the entire proceeds of iris sdtes to the Chapier.

(]HAPTER

The Pennsylvania Rai I road

STORE OFFERS DON BALL'PENNSY" BOOK

known author's death last morth
$45 per copy.

1940s-1950s, l,]as Don Ball's last book, published just before the well-
rlE7oI-EiEe all-cotor book promises to be a big seller at a cover price of

Philadelphia Chapter has secured a supply of this handsome book, ehich will be avail
able at the December l2 monthly meeting for the special prjce of $38 each, tax included. To
avoid disappointment, however, buyers should call Larry East[ood at 215-941-5769 evenings to

The book is systerMide in scope, featuring steao, electric and first-generation diesel
loconotives of many types and in many locations. A major photo contributor was Philadelphia

Chapter's Frank Tatrall, who lorked closely l,Jith th€ author for more than d yedr if prepardtior of the lorg-

1f you would like d copy of Don Eall'! memorable last book, it is suggested that yor order no{.

PHILADELPNIA CHAPTER DUES FOR 1987 DUE NOli]

Chapter members are reminded that dues for next year are now due. Bills were majled to all me,nbers
early'last month and should be returned with paymert as soon as possible.

Dues have been jncreased to $19 for full nenbership and $10 for Chapter-only (natjonai dues paid
through another chapter). Ihe January issue of Cinders witt 6e the tast majieA io tho;e eho have not p;id.

Checks pdydble to "Philadelphia Chapter NRHS,,shoutd be sent to:

David Kopena, Treasurer
Phi ladelphia Chapter, NRHS
P. 0. Box 7302
Philadelphia, PA l9l0l-7302
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DECTI1BTR 13-14 1986: Special Cbrlstms trips on pentr's l-anding Tro1lel,,ttrring personal appearanc€ by Sa.ta c1aus. na-lhiladelphia & \,testern car #46, decor_d tor the season, u:i11 l€ave Delarare Avetue & Dock Street, ?hiladel
:i0 Afl) 1, 1:30, 2, I and 4 pu Tickets $1.50 per persor. Ior information ard reser-tons, srite: Per!'s Landing frol Ley, r'. O. B.x /-285, philadet?hia, p-\ 19101 7265tephone 215-627-0807)

DECTMBER 14: ChristMs Bheliner e{cursion on SEpTA Reeional Rait Divisionfron Paol1 to est Trenton and return, sponsored by pLiladelphia alaprer NRHS. specialtrain, lsing newly-refurblshed *-Readi,g Btueline;s, leaves ?ao1i l;15 pN, reru,",6:40 PM. Photo srop included. rare: g1O ler person. Opti.nat dinner at ;reenrcodcri11e Restauiant, Jenklntom, "t ."r." .o;t lieturn via-reg"rat szrru i."i"i. o.a..Ei.LeEs Jmo: philadelphla ChapLer NRHS, ?. O. Boa 7302, philadelphia, pA lirot_r302,mklng.he.ko pa.able ro "Phi.delD\id..3pre, \RpS,,.-"...t..i"g -raDpeo. sFtr_addressed env.lnnP

-- lEc{'flBER 27-28: l4assachus€tts Bay RRE says "larerel1 ro rhe Bosroo & rlaine'! vlri excursions coveri.sall cu*ent1y-operared B&M co@urer rrackase, usins ;esltar1y scheduled tralns. satrrday ourins vilr coveritaverhlu-Boston' Bosto!-cardnet-Bostor, ro"toa-rp."iFEiiio. ii-ii.ton-Eavertri11, vith sundat otrt1ns rtrnninstso.lon-Rockport-Bostoo and Boston-Love11-Bosron. s?ecia1 group fares availalle. !,lyers ava abre at Deceftberch2pter reetlna, or bv sendlns, stanled, 6e1f-aitdre;sea 
""verop. t" cinders Editor Larry nastuood.

_ _ -. 
pECEMBER 13-14: c!ee.!erg's crear Train, no11 Eorse & Toy Show at ?niladel_pnla,.i\ic cenLe..'12.1. s.reeL beto! So.uce, It A,il ro ( p\l. qa,i..io, lr ua,r..,chltdretr ubder 12 free ,itn adulr adnission. For loformtionr te1€phone 3Oi_876_8640.

t0NRA I t FRETGHT SCHEDUTE Llldate

The follorino a.laiti.nal .h^nges should be nrade in the Conrail freight traln schedutes as pubti5hedin Nay ard subsequent i;sues of Cinders:
Ll,4PI: Estdblished Linder to conway

Ddss l"lorrisville 0040- I pauF
Erola *0630, ledve Enota 0730

daily except Monday, leave Ljnder 2200, leave Metucher 2345.
tdrrps.0ll0. odss Irorrdare 03i0. pdss Coturbia 0/r0! orrivo

ll0EN: lllitlrdralln.

14TP ]
OBSN

l]BSS

P II,4L

P]M]

1\l-23

I't-24

E'tabl.rshed.Mo.rjsville to (onway dajtr, t,"ave X.rris!jl]e I30, teav_" Earrest t30rl, teav-"h0.idd a lr)0. pd o . ro a 04r, d., ." -.0_a .,o00. ea.e .ot" 2 oo

-Ddily e,rept l.londdr-from LSiT, ledve park Junction (phitadetphia) 2200, pass [est Trenton
ZJIU. rrrivF KFarnr al ln

Daily..leave (,"drry 0230, pass ltest Trertoi 0430, arrtve park Juiction (plrilddetphia) !600to CSxT-

f -.o'i,,"o [0,1.. .o Lino". ooil]. o..i.. _a..i.br.. .t .0. "o."....rb..o 1.. p.0,ba 50.pd ho.roo a 6.0. o". va Ld.rb i.a -no.....p 00,o.,i.o xd.. h,. 00, ,. ,\- _..d" 0005.

Ddrl, e'ce!1 5unddy leaue rearnr 1710, pass l,{est Trenror 2t00, arrive park J!nction (phita-
da !h'o .'.0 :,a Po,o o 'd.d 0100,
Daily ledve Potoflac Yard 2130 to CSXt, teave pdrk Jurction (phitadetphia) 043C irom CSXT,
pass lest Treiton 0600, affive Kearry *0800, teale Kearry 1000.

AI,ITRAK (]FFERS ITS 1987 CATENIAR FEATUR]NG "COAST STARLIGHT"

Amtrak's nev/ 1987 wall cdlerdar is hishtighted by a fu -cotor pairtirg of rhskirts the Pacific ocean shorelire north of sant; Saitara, tl. It is anoth-"r in a serieGil Reid for Afltrak, and Lops a 23-1/2 x 33-'l/2 inch catendar showino all of rhe vear,.
s pairtid by P,ait Artiit
ddtes at a ! I arce.

e Coast Starliqht as it

. T!" Star'liqht has lons been one of Amtrak,s most popular trains, carrying more than 575,000 passengers
edch ,"ar. 'Ls 0roni4ent spot o1 1re lq8/ La,endar '"prese-is orp ot the few ri'ne., tho..he l,test .od.L'ho) beenfedtured on the arrual Amtral calend^r_

. , Copies of the calendar. priced at 94.50 for one, g8 for two ard gtO for rhree a,rd shipped ir a tube,
11{ !: !!d:*d irom: Amtraf calenddr. p. 0. Box 7717, Dept. s, rtasca, rL 60143. Back issues oi past years,
ca e4ddr. ndy drro be ordF.ed fo" rhF sa4e p"icF.

t40PI;
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PH ILA D E LPH IA
XPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

o r ita. a .ir taI

reports indicate thdt the to

r SEPTA ho several sets of non- sh-

rom ai unnirmed third partl, util izin_c the
so-called 'safe harbor' provisions of the Irterial
unused tax breaks to ai outsjde party.

Revenue Code lihich allol./ a transit authoritv to turn.ver its

The safe harbor benefits d ir the trarsit industrr3
1l Cdradd's Bornbardier,Irc. su bmi tted

The new trdlns alnrost !urel red to Route R5 between Do
iandD

t

ar acceptdble proposal to SEPTA, and will supply cars sjmjlar to those now ir oDer-
ation on IVETRo-NoRTH and NJ TRANSiT. The locomotiver, to be conpdtjbte r,/rth AP]TRAK,s,
will be furnished by the Electro-l,4ot.ive Division of General f4otors.

liners ard allow a
tal cost of the pa

e Eombardjer cars uould repldce the 26 remaininq ex-Readinq Blue-
number of Silverlirers to be released for oeneral overhaul. Press.laq-. : clLdirg ndirtararc6! kill be up to-D160 Fillion.

t
ves are more or less o

reemert hdd rot beer si

gn, tl{ill corstr'tute a record r',r rece,rt rail transit history. The pu
S DTA noragqenL, ono oooorcrrly iLs oooption eilt spet, .he Fnd
h;cl" \,/0Lld hdv" tdter several y6d-) Lo onplet4.

sh-pull concept surfaced just recently l{ithir
of the long-discussed 'Silverliner V' project

The sed contract ilso re uires Eombardier to construct a full flairtenance faci I i

p

ns to co'rstruct a nelr
ch is nol, liffited to

r. lhe vender rn!s
de the AI4TRAK:nainlire at Frazer.

ty

Chester County, four miles west of Paoli, or property sitLated rak ard C0NRAIL s parallelin! l'lomjs-ville freiglrt ljfe. SEPTA elso pla
beef up its Dorrirqtorn service whi

Three of SEPTA's recordi

99i

passeiger statior dt Frazer as part of a program to
l2 rush-hour t.ai fs.

tioned Bluelr'rers made their first on tlest Trenton ex ss #6337
,rg grav 5

a,rd 912S tEarnat with blue-and-uhite
ready for service. In ffjd-],{ovenrber
trairc 1241, 9208 and 9249, but on
All 26 of the venerable Blues are s
treatment, with mecharjcal and e'lec

veterans 9110, 9ll6 and 9118 for two days untjl a pair of other rehabs was
the five-car set (9109, 9120, 9124,9125,9128) was shifted to l,4arcus Hook

ddys wh€n a car was shopped the set ran as Chestnut Hill East trains 67ll-6754till scheduled to go throush General Electric's Philadetphia shop for cosmetic
trical work to be perfomed by SEPTA forces at l,{ayne electric shop.

The last three blLre-and-|,Jhite cars in active rervice
last mont unt

+9t ,9 29
d in mid-ffonth to Ell{yr trains 7331-9340 ir the morrirg ard Bryr
ck as D-9020 dt 5r55 FM) The reasoir for these reassiqrnrerts is
burban Statioi dt nlght ard or lreekerds as protectiof agai,rst wi

SEPTA will o

an attractive new

SEPTA has lac-"d d few small benchei or the traint t
tober 29, resultirg i

+9110, 9l l6 ard 9ll8
t

Su

ting in l,4edi a
Mawr local #90t

B]

dk service, until it Hde slrif-
9 ii the everirq (deddheadln!
uelirers to be stored in

p0rt rail line. Chock full .of information, the folder carries an October 26 effective date..........SEpTA re-
!9rtqgly ls negotiatins to sel'l its ex-Pennsy octoraro branch between l/llawa and just south of Nottinqham, pA.
The_0CTORAR0 RAILIIIAY now operates freight service on the line between Chadds Foid, pA and Sylmar, M6, though
SEPTA once hdd visions of running passenger trains through southern Chester County as far ai oxford.

r trdins betreen For Chase

PTA service tlrro!gh the everinq rush hour. The
lverlirers out of service for colllsion damdge,EJ

th

ng
re was fin.lly repalred at 6:50 Pu
e riost serjous bein! *265 \|lhich was wre

r serious delays to SE
.....SEPTA has five Si
cked in the chain-reac
(continrcd on Page 6)

tion crash rear Angora statior or the Media-lest

Happy holidays to all riders of the',Philadelphia Express,,t

I
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Chester Line in 1979..........SEPTA leased l2 Silverliner II's and eiqht Silverliner III's to A|'4TRAK for the
Thanksqivi'rq holiday rush. SEPTA placed an extra car on all of its Airport trains over the weekend, too.

PHlLADELPH{A EXPRESS (continued fron ?aee 5)

NJ TRANSIT last sunrmer recer'ved 7 5.6 millior ir Federal
in

State Senate is corrideri n a bill to establish a State railroad museum, according to

gran 4,5 mi e upsra ng of rai

committed $50 nillior for desr'gn work on the proposed l5-mile'light rail and bus transitway (NJT Inside Irack).
NJTRANSIT Iines, $50 nillion for the purchase of 650 refurbished crumman-Flxible buses and

$20 million to d€velop the recently-announ.ed Hudson River l,,laterfront trdnsit',{ay
in Hoboken ard eehav,ken. The Port Authority of New York-New Jersey has also

..........NJT has signed a coniract to purchased 395 new buses from t'4otor Coach Industries,
million. Half of the buses will be dllocated to privately-operated bus lines jn Neri Jersey

at a cost of $65.7
(lnside rrack).

a report in the Neqar
County, through which
tives to AIITRAK's l,llil
and 4884 were there a

NJ-RANSIfE North Jeisey Coast Lin! operates..........N,lT is sending
mington shop to have their PCB-filled transformers renroved. ln edrly N

nd ;n November 24 #4873 and 4883 were also spotted (],{ilmington Chapter

eg v

ly beirg rebLrilt at a cost of $6.3 rnillior ( Irside Trdck

NJ TRANSIT is consi derin diesel-electric locomotives to el iminate
siqre !rg

similar to the FL9 s roq ir Ise by ltlETR0-N0RTH and

national Airport via a "people mover" flororail system. l,lJT plans to replace all of the original trolle-v
wire on its lYorris & Essex cormuter'lire. Installed by the Lackawanna Rdilroad durin its 1930 DC electrificas

ltion project, the ire is nou used for high-voltage AC operation (Tri_State Chapter B

SEPTA has deferred action on its "service econ

ng

ser. g ano of Monmouth
its last GGI locomo-
ovember 4872, 4881
rransfer Tabl e).

..........N,JI ill lease its station at Princeton Junction to l,lest l,,lindsor Township for fIveleai!, -n iie towr-
ship will then be responsible for its maintenance. over 4,000 ddily commuters use the stdtion, uhich is cuffent-

AI4TRAK froflr and to Grand Central Terminal in New York. NJT said that it ill make a decision bv earlv next year
on r,/hether to build a prototype loconotive, which would be tested beginning in 1989 (Ihomas J. Devon ) . . . . . . . . . .
The Nev, York-New Jersey Port Authority is proposing to build a station in CoNRAIL's unused l'laver'lv vard, adiacent
to the Northeast Corridor mainline. The new station \iou'ld allow NJ TRANSIT trains to serve nearby Neuatk Inter_

s, Jr.
is

hds called "dracofiai,' and
which Philadelphr'a Board llember llary Harris likens to "siandi of a ledge threateiiig to iurnP.'

F. Goul d

G. cuts would have a "devastating'
tion, they said, "SEPTA gave the clear
," but arranqed the hearings 'rto forc€
ask !r'hether such a severe tactic ]l/as

sed, Chairmar Gouid ll,as quoted in the
r financial reljef to SEPTA, 'there

lan received a failin ade from two SEPTA-a irted eiaflirers who

nronth, Exanr t
s
i
ion, are i'not necessary" and should be withdrawn. In addr'
t has no intertion of inrplementing the proposed reductr'ons
or a supplemental appropriatior" from the State. "!le must
ovember 19, tuo days after the examiners' report $/as relea
inq that, in ljght of strong support in the Legislature fo
is orqanization to implement the service cuts."

Dai I
0rN

blican-controlled State Senate on November 24 a ved a bill to a

ation in the lower chamber because SEPTA had not consu'lted with him in advance. "l.le'11 look at

lacement" cars from CHICAG0 TRANSIT AUTHoRITY have been arrivin
rg sqlytc€, a

he numbers of the j2 nrarried-pair PCC-ty e cdrs purchased by

0 mill ion in
t

Manderino commented, r'ndicatirg that the bill was dead for this session but could be acted on when the new

Legisldture convenes next morth. SEPTA nofl appears to be holding r'ts fire, vaiting to see if Governor_elect
Ro6ert P. Casey can make good or his campaign pledge to 'put dn erd to the yedr-in' year-out transit crises that
the public is iick ard tiied of." Casey laier sdid that "there is no reason h,hv \re cannot work tosether to
dFVis.p a short-term solution to avoid drastic service cuts."

ock its consi der-
this in Jairary,

9tlr
SEPTA

er lll),Street Termiral 'later this month. Here are t
for $250 each, and their arrival dates: 615l-
6079-6080 (November 20), 6089-6090 (due Decem

Car in 195'1, and have a top speed of 50 mph.

6152 0ctober 23),6161-6162 (0ctober 30 6139-6140 (Novernb

6109-6110 (due December ll). All rere built by St

p

)

The first
Transit Div

sets are known to be pairted in CTA Eicert
ly for the ten active cars. Mearwhile

truck to the P&l,{ sho but all later cdrs \,Jert directl to rhe ci
ng

rerumbered at this tlme. The first dnd th
last set (6109-6110) !,,ill serve as a parts
until ,lanuary 20 its bid opening for purcha

ird

26 new cars for the P&l,l--knoun official

ted to be repainted o
ennial colors and the
, SEPTA has postponed
ly as the Norristol,{n
(contlnued on Paee 7)

lligh Speed Li ne
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PUILADETPl]IA EXPRESS (c".ti"""a rrom I.se 6)

t roster lists a total of 675 revenue ca.s on its CiSEPTA's latest transi
Division ral
PCC's, one historical car (+2A54 )

b
the lYedia-sharo

dfd Suburban Trans i t
I ,t

LRV's, tl,Jo non-operational LRV s. 0i the 5u
r Nill, l4 o erational and four non-op€rational cdrs on rhe

I

tl
there were 29 ope.dtional LRV's
P&l,\l. (lhe latter n mberr kere .
roster earlv next year.

isior at 69th Street.) Cinders pill run the fuI

The National Trans rtation Safe Board !ill conduct a hearir this rnorth into the ALr ust 23 crash

ose its doors next spring, dccording to a Dai'ly News
tofa600

p repo.t. The orce-doriirart.ar-brilder, which has not |,Jor a contract since 1981, will build the las -car orde. for CIA and tlrer go outof business, the !ictim of hjgh costs and foreign competiti0n. SEPTA has elinrinated nore tlrdi 150
nanagenrert jobs through an edrly retirement proqram carried out over the past several months SEPTA lras

g a campaigr to ercourag-" token sales, labelirg the 85-cent token as a 'cheap imitation of the
$ l.2s bdse fare....Irolleys returr,"d io the southern half of Route 2:l an Novenber l6

Broad Street su flat car Cll-l is beir rebuilt |/ith 84 cou trucks did controls, to all!wit to run wl
and 83 cars remain on ster: +1, sl, 166 and 1025 are operaUe wtr-i-Iss ana T7?-re to be converted to
work cars (BVTA Newsl etter The ex-SEPTA, ex-Iorth Shore Liberty Lirer !!4e!er dence Hall, io! at tlr,"

dy museum in 0rbisonia, PA, operated under its own power for the first tiffe on June 29 overthe Shade Gap El ectric Raillaay. The other Liner, Valley Forge, was sotd by SEPTA to the Illirois Raill"/ay
Nuseun, Urion, IL, r,/here it is used in reqular revanni iarvlA during the season (BVTA Newsletter) SEPTA
LRV ]9087 wds pai it ed at loodland shop last month, the first of the subway-su.face fleet to 9et the 'bus style
scheme l./ith l2-inclr-lrigh bl!e ard red st!-ipe.

rbished Coluffbia Averue statio,r on the Broad street su0 in

(!!tU Lires )
nr'l l ion Norri

l,lack. filth its I ards ca d bi-level plaza oper to tlre sky, the statior is iol,l ly
the most imprersive on the Eroad Street system 'lv c ity H.ll irnd l,ldlnut-:o.ust still serve as remiide.5 of
the dank statlors \,Jhich once existed atong the entj .SEPTA continues laork on rebrilding the
Margaret-orthodox station of the Frankford elevared, demotjshi rg the westbound station bullding at Arrott Stre
ard i rstal I ing a new pedestrjan overpass to allo\,\t temporary access from the eastbound Orthodox Street bulldina

0n

stown Trarsportatior Certer, to be bujlt at
ld Pennsylvania Railroad DeKalb Street stat

... ...lhe SEPTA Board last morth approved corstructior contracts for the long-planned S8.3-

the P&1,,1 railcars, Frontier buses and local tdxi service

For the first ti me AIITRAK issued a s ecidl l6-
the Thanksg ng

Amtrak

eci al trairs to the
Stadiunr in p

100,000 copies, th-redd'ish-broi,n foiner neary r rized all the resutar and extra trains
operated during Antrak's busiest time of the year. . . . . . . . . . Note that currert Amtrak timetabtes,
including the 68-page nationai Form A, are effective orly through April 4, 1987, because of
the recent action by Congress to begin Daylight Savirg Time three eeeks earlier in the sprinq.

Swede & Ldfayette Streets ir Norristown. occupyingt
ion, the cefter Hill coisolidate the R6 commuter li

e Northeast Corridor tinetable for

-Ndv

eu.York. all ope.dtirs rith t,,,,0 F40PH dieseis (the lerington and a public trdin from
E60 electric as far as "Zoo' t
ex-PRR, eX-CoNRAIL E44 el ectri
last month at l1lilminqton shop,
p!14!r).

c train from L.la! h-
rai n slrould lra!e a!
e ei!ht survi vi r!
ter 1:hapter q!:-

I,4A ] NE

6tlr, the

ower)..........1s previously reported, AIITRA( has dcquired thos, lo.ororiv.s Irof NJ TRANSIT. Nunbprea 4418-arb5. the biq uni
to b. outliLLeo for work t"din sa.vice repldcinq 160's (Ldn-as

dollar rebuild). Emcee was Dan Cupper, Chapter member and chairman of the Save laffisburg's 6Gl Comittee which
raised the money for cosmetic restoration of #4859 at Strasburg. The locomotive is again painted in its or.igi-
nal dark green, pinstriped dress wr'th Futura-style lettering, just as it looked vJhen jt ted the first etectri-
fied passenger train into Harrisburg on January 15, 1938.

C on November l5 to rededicate ex-PRR GGI #4859 at
AI4TRA('s Harr urg stat urs ri-mi

station that weekerd uere AMTRAK AEll-7 #925 dnd several cars,
CONRA]L C39-
GP39-2 #359 in GUILFoRD colors, ard BLUE IYoUNTAIN & READING's ex-Penrsy E8's #5706 and 5898. 0n the l
tr,ro E8's llere spotted for photographs on a track next to #4859. The ccl hdd been noved from Leaman Pl
Hdrrisburg on November l2 behind Amtrak punpkins #773 ard 782, together wjth d strirg of battast cars

In s

origina
The President sigred the appropriatjor jnto la\(
sovernment (Rai I Travel News

n Administration's strenuous efforts to kill it AHTRAK s!rvives drd ir tlris fis-
6

ut figure was d compronr

ber 30, with its revenue-to-cost rat

jn mid-october as part of the overall funding ffeasrre
po.'., 'hd. ir po tad d -e.ord pe-to-ndnce in trp I. .
io up Lo 62 percen+ {t-on 58 pe..e.t the p"evior,s /ed
(co.li.ued on lase 8)
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS ('ontitrled rrom ?age i)

Dassenaer mrles exceedinq five billjon tor the fi.st time (!I!).......-. Al'llRAK has adj!sted its 'All Aboard

iii;i""'; +*. t" itso ti. one,eqro.. sioo tor two resioni;; i250 f6r the entire coLrrtrv' throush Jure 30,

iiiil""rrii ii"ilr" 'l..ii.ir""l,'in" Si i"t,"" fare o; aDpricabre one-war tickets is arso !ood ihrou!h nert

June (RRE fi h creen).

AI]TRAK is row the la t n the New York-lldshi n Corridor. 1n tire first three
total air and rail06, t

traffic, according to L_1. s. DoT figures Easterr Airlines cafried 237,244 Peo notorious eh!ttle5, or

24.7 percent. M'"t rol in-"r one-ujay fare is 952, versus $75 of the airline shuttle Al,lTRA( is hoping to get

those three sirqle- level test cars in revenue service alonq the Edst (oast bv ea

rs alo and the fitting out 
'rds 

dane dt !eech Gro!e shoP (RRE Journdl
were bujlt by Budd two Yea
wr'll move nany of its Phil
the pldnned $60-million re
dill hF ..nsolidated there

ddel,hia offices irto the 2000 llarket Stre-"t office bLilding early nert J€ar,
hab of 30th Street Sta tion is completed in two or three vedrs, dll Amtrak par

Desi 232-mil I ion conventiotr center ard ral I teimi nal ir Atlantic Ci

t t !
Ka TRANSI'I \.li I I !et tnderliaY fext slnmer, the dliho'itY -'

executive director said. l'4eanwhile, Amtrak crews ard their lrack Laving Svstern co'rtirue rorthward ir rebulldin-c

the moriburd PRSL line from Atlantic CitJ to Philddelphia

Juniata Tenninal C n a f.rrlrer PRR station bLildin
go sign i nsta

ty ir storage and repa vate rail pdssenaer cars, inclu
120 and Ross Rowlaid's +l ro! housed the.e. Availd ble ior sriichir! is er-Det.oit Ieiminal N!2 die

!reer and rerumbered +9251 with 'Pennsvlvania' letterirE'
kFrd 600-series AT,ITRAK trains be

Pennsyl van i a

p;inted dark

AEI'4-7's ard Herita
hid ar

L

40's and ten coac hes
footale for late. Trl commercials.

noli used exclusivel
o give t rg

Trains 47-46 Pennsylvanian ra
The idea was to give AI'4TRAK

n unusuallJr heavY on the last weekend in 0ctober'
film crews an oPPo rtunltl to capture sone action

0n November 20 Trans Elizaheth Dole announced her choi ce of six investmert banki
s&

vas ramed to the inr-
urder!riters are: First Bostoiny,

t of adrniristrato. for the team of co-ndragers. 0ther
ill Lynch & Com n Stanley & ConrParY, Salonon arson Leaman 8ros., al1 recognized

of Conrail stock ir the hards of
ployee Stock oNnersh'lp Plai (EsOP)

ai Starl d mounted a drive to
t

parti ci pati ng

Corp.,
re are an estimated 25 rnillior sas top dra|,Jer !iall St.eet

Uncle Sam, 85 percert of ith the other l5 percent held in an Lm

CONRAIL 
,A leqisldted tlre Presert PU

ast s unrnrer gave u

blic sale process, which is expected to begin in earnes

r frlfilled or lovember 20 when CONRAIL Chai rman,iremeirt of the rew laf/ Na
ng a paymertL. Stanl

e goverimenr to 76, t e taxp.yers hdle spent

$7.6 billlon to Purclrase the bank.upt properties rhich no,// make up Corrail, to rebuild its dete

plant and reetore its shatte r€d locomotive aid freight

CoNRAIL is insta'llin uter-aided train dis tchi n

urg
CAO's at division head-

CSX, UNlON PACiFIC, R I0 GRANDT dnd N0RF0L(
quarter net inconreC0NRAIL reported that its third

earlier. Revei!res declined 2.
train-order f unctions, as descrlbed ln a recent

leaders in CAD technol
Rai lway Aqe

SOUIHERN
fe]1 l2
million

rnil I i or.

i."ni t" Sl o' mr ll r on. !ersu, sl2r m 4 percent to i765

od, dlthough ca. and tra 1l er l oadinss rose 3.3 perceit. PiggYback volume vas |P 22 Pe.-

0!v...... ...

d by 2.1 percent. For t months, net income dropped 5 5 percent to $312
I ine

C0NRAIL is ettin in on the Chri stmas its "Corrai l 5ho
e9a ght

l"1aqazlne.........
iTilIE lo pi clet
R€agan Adminj stra

connectirs railroads, d, happered du .iir! the stri ke a!a irst GUILFoRD earliei this vear. Ihe

ronrisec to bring this issue oi secondary pl cketins
1987 , CoNRAIL has resold ex_SA NTA FE busiiess car +56 to Bus

Lonqress foi Pcssrblr le91 -
lnessmdn John Edldrrf of

In late November CoNRAIL co
if

increase clearances
n9e

Corra rs I!-23 and iY-24 to be aiverted frorn AMTRA

a."niitued on P.se 1l)

pig its
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Et srltoN

THE SCENE
Afltrak surprised us all by issuing a special Thanksgiving timetabl€ for the Northeast Coffidor-- in

the normal fornrat, but printed in a brown color and containing all the extra sections to be operated. The
schedule ras available almost three weeks in advance, and over 60 extra nrovemerts were diagrammed, with Sunday,
November 30, the heavie!t day, as usual. As in other years, this writer will be out observing the actr'on, most
likei, at Newark (Amt.di, poli.e leem to be a hassle at Penn Stdtion r'n Neu York, an expected trend in view of
attacic on passengers and employees there), and activity is concentrated on feuer tracks at Newark. l,,Je'll have
detait. in Lhp Janu.ny issUo.

The eight E44's owred by NJ Transit have been trdnsferred to Amtrak and were moved to l,,Iilmington shop
in early November. Plans call for rebuilding qix of the unrts for worl, train service; they'll replace the six
"boiler" E60's (950-955), which y/ill be converted to NEP for continued s€rvice (budgetins calls for three each
in Fiscal Years 1987 and l988). No uord yet on numbers or a color scheme, but the "pumpkin" oranse is alnost
too nuch to contemplate on such a large unit!

In equipment news, the four Amfleet cars in the old paint schenre escaped novemert to l,lilmr'ngton ir
November, and likely l,llill turn up over Thanksgiving for one 'last hurrah". Alter turnirg out some cdrs with
rather crude lettering, Beech Grove appears to have gone back to prepared name labels, as or slumbercoach 2055 _

Ioledo Harbor. That's its old 1949-1961 name carried as a first-class sleeper prior to its being rebuilt as a

numbered-orly Slumbercoach for New York Certral.

The l'4ontrealer loses its sluffbercodch to the Silver Star in early December, and the consist of the

to 60 on the l.,lashington Montrea

former train wiTl-5a iat;nfiqured to match th-a ltig[t Q{1. rhereafter,
Washinston to fornr the northbound Niqht owl, \rhile the !ig[!]U! will
This will give sonre breathing room since the turning time for Train 6l

the southbound l'4ontrealer will turn at
turn to become tne nort-II6und lvlontrealer

is considered too tight.

in sone other turtrak notes, the ne l,\Jashington maintenance facility was fonnal ly opened on September
25. Assiqned to ulashinqtoa for servicinq are 97 locomotives and 208 cars. Integration of Amtrak services in
New York State is still four years auay, but the Empire State has reledsed its share of the funding for the so-
called llest Side Connection. In l,4assachusetts, the Commonwealth has signed a cortract r,/ith Union Switch & Signal
to upgrade the route of the Cape Codder between Attleboro and Hyannis. Apart from neq \'/ayside signals, some

70 grade crossings will receive some sort of protection.

VIA Rail Canada'
lYajor chanses are: ('l) the
uestbound local trai n from
over; (3) the evening train
can request a reservation o
the day of departure), but
speeded up slightly, due to
verted to LRC's and hence a
final Rapido on the Montrea
and 83 between Toronto and
trains on this route do.

s0
Hal
Hal
in

ctober 27 schedule changes were issued in a system and three regional folders.
ifax-Yannouth RDC runs are now called Evanqeljnei (2) there is no long€r a through
ifax to Sairt John --the iourney must 

-be 

brolen dt lloncton, with an overnight lav-
each directior between l,4ontreal and 0ttawa (Trains 38-39) are dr'scontinued. You

he through Canadr'an (Irestbound uithin three days of depdrture, eastbound onlJ or
ch space islimiiea tu a sinsle combine; (4) lYontreal-Toronto trdins have been
e end of track uork. Ho\rever, afternoon loca'ls 55-56 on this route have been con-
speeded up by no less than 45 minutes- Ne\,l train nunbers are now 68-69; (5) the
oronto run operates Friday and Sunday only as trains 168 and 169r (6) Trains 80
nia operate via Kitchener to London rdther than via Burlingtor t{est as all other

t-T
Sar

Elsewhere north of the border, the Algomd Central passenger train has reverted to its usual winter
pattern of northbound service Saturday to l',londay, and southbourd Fridays to Sundays.

A recent visit to l,lontreal found VIA trains shorter, of course, but provided perhaps one last oppor-
tunity to see the venerable l,lLW FPA/FPB4's in force. Actually, however, we must realize that, hdving beer bujlt
in 1958-1959, these units are really newer than most El'40 cab units anJ,lvhere. A handful of E9's and the last 30
FL9's in the States come to nrind as being ne!,/er than VIA's MLll cabs. soon, however, 30 new F40PH's will cone on
ooard drd Lhp repld."nen' p"ocasq w'll b.gin.

nind the weather {see December, 1986 Trains for a tastel), winter car be fun to ride
Canadd, because they dre less crolided. Class act is the Atl3!IL!!, which is the only VIA
to carry a diner (the Canadian and Super Continental rely-on-Slyline domes for meal ser-

50-se.ies cafe-loun!e). Trre 41]!ulta anA a;nan both caffy a dome-obser!atron, as cod

(fonrinned on P.g. 10)

If you don't
long-djstance trains in
train in the off-season
Yice, and the &C4 a 7
and the Budd Company in

C I NDERS
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0N THE SCENE (continted froft Page e)

Most Coridor trains are LRC's and I won,t go into their pros and cons here. Suffice it to say, i
donrt believe VIA vJi'll be going this direction in the fors€eable future, and they \,\till probabty continue to h0td
down all of the prestige runs out of Toronto. If you want to ride (or avoid) the LRC's, look for note (5) in
VIA's schedules. Because the LRC's have "aircraft style" overhead luggage bins, they cannot carry,,oversize,,
hand baggage.

G0 Trdnsit's 63 neu ca.s on order will replace 69 older cars and provide greatly increased capdcity.It's hoped to initiate hourly service beyond Pickering to Whitby in 1988. Cfl is insisting on construction of a
third track to alloU hourly service west from odkville to Burlinqton, ard G0 is studying aN,s request for
additiondl track capacity to continle west to Hanilton. A third rush-hour train to ilamilton was added, however,

Itlontreal has opened a short, final section of l,letro Line 2 from DuColleqe to Cote VertLr. Five sta-
tions have been opened on the east end of Line 5 from St. l'ljchel to Decastlerau (this lire uill be extended west
to connect dgain with Line 2 at Snouden in approximatety one year).

l4aryland DoT's new AEI'4-7's are comins on stream, with the first unr't, #4900, delivered ir August.
Three units uill be required to protect I'4ARCIs Baltiffore-l,lashington services, with one set making a reverse trip
and a fourth rush-hour return. Equipment is the Sumitomo-built cars built in 1985, and initially hauled by bor-
rowed Amtrak diesels and e'lectrics. Recently, MARC ordered l3 additioral coaches from Sumitomo to replace RDC's
on the CSX line bebreen Ba'ltimore and [ashirgtor. Power has not been ordered, hovever.

Florida DoT has ordered l8 of the distinctive (Trains calls them lozenge-shaped) double deck coaches
from Canada. Like their sisters on G0 Transit, these are true double-deck cars, and not gallery cars. The
equipment \,rill go on a new service between the Hialeah Metro statior in northwest Miami and West Palm Beach.
CSX will provide the route (former SAL) with the aim being to provide relief for congested l-gs, u,hich parallels
the route. No por,{er, howev€r, has been ordered.

SEPTA may have specific plans for the use of its upcoming fleet of AEII-7's and Comets, but they have
nor ds yer 0een revealed, looic suqqe,ts (bLt doe\r'r qLdrdrre") 1rd' thpy'11 sray or heavy-duty rorte, (-e.a
Amtrdl) on limited-stop services. I d be very surprised to see AEM-7's at the likes of Langhorne, Swarthmore,
Manayunk or Cheltenham: Given an educated guess that SEPTA aill settle on fjve six-car trains (with ttro spare
locomotives and five spare coaches), some restructurjng of service may be necessary to funne'l traffic onto trains
uhich uould be longer than most currently operated.

Long Island Rail Road's upcoming five-year capital progrdm calls for reconstructing Jafldicd stdtion
to permit non-stopping trains to pass through its center (present tracks 4 and 5) at up to 45 mph. I,4dny rush-
hour trains run express to points further out or the Islard. LI r'Jould also combine DUNToN, JAY and HALL towers
in the Jamaica area into a single state-of-the-art control center. In cooperation with Amtrak, a new control
facility uould be opened in Penn Station, New York. Three lYetro-North FL9's would be transferred to the LIRR
and rebuilt, and 12 coaches purchased, to test the feasibility of running through trains once again from Penn
Statior to the non-electrified lines. Jhirty-five years ago, such service was discontinuedi it used DDI motors
to Jamaica and steam beyond. It became, however, easier for people to change trains than io chanqe locomotives.
The availability of diesel-electric/electric power does oper possibr'lity for change. opening of LI's West Side
coach yard near Penn Station is still six morths avay, reportedly mid-llay, 1987.

North of the border, G0 Transit's new GllD F59PH's will produce 3000-hp yrith fewer cylinders and hence
dn expected fuel savings.

Turring to the transit scene, New York's least-known rapid-transit line is the former B&0 route on
Staten lsland beti/een St. George (ferry tennindl)and Iotterville (once a connection vid another ferry to Perth
Amboy, NJ). Cars of TA class R-44 (St. Louis Car 75' cars) with slight modifications are assjgned. The line is
double-tracked, $ith color-position signals and the line was grade-separated over a period of some 40 years.
Nire trainsets of up to four-cdrs each are needed ir rush hours.

PATH continues to receive new 800-series PA4 cars from the Yonkers assembly plant. They are freer'ug
up earlr'er cars for refurbishing --most of which have ar "R" added to their numbers (668R, for exanrple). 0f
course, siirce they have longitudinal seats orly and are pairted light gray, it's easy to identify these cars.

Newark's City Subway requires l6 PCC's r'n a romdl rush hour, with eight others he'ld r'r reserve. I
have observed all cars except #24, which mdy be in the shop.

New York continues its narch towdrds a completely air-conditioned subway fleet. A total of ll0 of
the 200 non-air-conditioned "slant end" R40-type cdrs dre being dir-conditioned as they are rebuilt. The
225 R68 cars ordered from Westinghouse-Amrail are erterjng service on the "D" line to Coney Island via the
Brishton line. They qill replace the remaining non-refurbished Rl0 and Rl6 class cars. A total of ll0 Rl0's,
repainted recentlJ in Pullman green, may be retained. An additional 200 R68's uere recently order-"d, and an
option on an additional 200 will ljkel.v be taken up. These cars will rep'lace the R27's and R30's. A new pro-
gram to rebuild the 600-odd Budd-built "Brightliners" (with air-conditioning) js now getting under way. By
1990, a cool ride shouid be assured on virtually every route.

(Continued on Page t1)
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0n the Nest Coast
the name of I'4etropolitan Are

The groundbreakirg for Los Argeles' first sLrbr'ray
subkay) was held recertly. it yJill take six years to conpl
!i I shire.

(I'm not counting the old Pacific Electric terminal
ete and extend from llnion Station to Alvarado &

Further down the Coast, San Diego ias received Federal funds to extend its east line ll niiles from
Euclid Averue to El Cajon. A short dountown extension to serve a new Convention Center has been proposed as
uell. Tuelve additional cars will be required for the E] Cajon extension.

In mainline railroad, Burlington Northern h.is signed an agreement to acquire the use of 100 new
SD60 freisht locomotives from EIID. They'll appar€ntly be painted El,4D blue and l,,,hite and be maintain€d in a

shop on the Colorado & l,llyoming near Trinidad, C0 by EIYD personnel. BN l,,,ill pay for the use of the units on the
basis of hours used (presumably, safeguards have been included to guarantee a minimuflr renta'l per nonth, so that
BN would not favor their own units). BN union reaction is unclear, but it is assumed that EI'4D effployees would
also be unionized, thus averting any potential labor problem.

AE

0N T|]E SCENE (contirued from pase 10)

ortland's Baifr'eld Light Rdll line \4as opened on September 5 and operates under

the boiler of K4s #1361 has undergone a successful hy
$as begun last month. No word yet on a steam-up ddte

leling CSX route out of Philddelphia

CoNRAIL has received
t

connection between its

Pl]ITADELPHIA EXPRESS (c".ri.".a fr.I1 Pa.E. 8)

Horseshoe Curve Chap ter s ner,rsletter the Codl Bucket re
drostatic pressure test did reassembly of the lo.omotive

ission to end frei hto rations over SEPTA s Noffistown Line from d int

s n lines dt Pine Hollow,
nsa
illi

gei

burg. Thjs will permit the abandonment of six miles;f ex-CNJ track in the Bloomsbury area to make w
Interstate hr'ghuay 78. Conrail will also build a connection just east of Phillipsburg so that mainli
can operate over the former Jersey Central bridse across the Delaware River at Easton, PA. This brid
to be in better condition than the ex-LV span currently used (Jersey Central Chapter News).

Xember Nei'l ei!ber! reports that Steamtown operated a four-car special train behind Pacific #2317
or November 2'l from Scranton to Pocono Summit PA;nd reiurn.- Turffi,s

8mi kawanra malnl ine from l,loscor,J to Pocono Summit.

'/hiclr the museun has said is v ital to its plan for attrdctjng the Pocono llountaln tourlst trade. Earlier, Penn
sylvania Congressmen were successful in securing an $8-million Federal appropriation
Park Service to take oyer and operate the Steamtown l,4useum in Scranton (the railroad
arate loan secured by the City vas used to purchase the trackage to Pocono Summit.

in 1987 for the Ndtional
is not included). A se!-

station in Bethlehem built jn 1924, is bein restored ds a restdur-

Don Bal I 's I

purchased fron C0NRAIL by the Rochester Chapter.

wait€d book on the Perns lvarr'a Rar'lroad is now dvailable, j

unjt is noted for its !igh

(&!lls'
required by a steam generator used in passenger service. Though re-engined by Conrail with an EXD

t and renumbered 9920, the unit retains its hr'gh hood iihich earned it the nickname "Hammerhead"
Lehish Valley Chapter Lehigh Lines).

ust weeks after the
Des in putting tire 200-

page volume together. l see lt as a moiumeit to lris skill ard his urcann,, krack for qjvifq readers what tirey
want. Don 8a1l !ill be missed..........Richard Gladulich s nel,r book By Rall to the Boardu,al k has been deldyed
in prodLrction and ill rot be available,Jitil drourd Christrnas. Philadelphia Chapter has a suppll on order.nd
they'll be available throu!lr tlre Chapter sales table l,rhen delivered.

The Brotherh!od of Railwdy Cdnnef has ratified a rep cortract 11ith U. S. railroads, endjng the threat

author's trag t roug tti

of a nationwide ytxi ke same
unioh hadthreatened a strike over th
.....The Brotherhood of Locoftrotive Eno
Union (AAR Rail News Update).........:

e issue of coftrdcting out loco,notive maintenance by tv,o railroads.....
ineers has turned down a proposal to rnerge \,/ith the United Transportation
CSX has adopted the reporting marks of "CSXT' for all freight cars, because

only privata c;i m;ils end in x'.

ANTNRACITE RAILI,IAY has acqulred arother RS3, er-DELAI,IARE & NUD50N -41!3, believed tc have beei tlre
last RS3 in service on a Class I railroad. It !,as on I'rraln Ride Day" l'{ovember l, sporsored by the Penns-
burg (PA) Chamber of Commerce, to haul six ex-Reading coaches ledsed from Rar'l Tours, Irc. EX-A|i'ITRAK S(l #735
was also used..........ASHLAND RAILI,\IAY began service in September over l3 miles of eX-C0NRAIL, ex-Jersey Centrdl
track between Lakehurst and Woodmansie, NJ, using GP9's +32 and 33. Operated by P0C0N0 NoRTHEAST RAILI,iAY, the
lire is also known as the Pine Belt (Railpace)..........lehi9h Valley Chapter has purchased historic l'4ack rail-
bus #51 from CHESTNUT RIDGE RAILI,,IAY. The Chapter is seeking a permanent home for the 1g2z-vintage railbus
(LrligllLtte!)..........Raj1 Tours' 4-6-0 #972 moved under its own steam from Jim Thorpe, PA to the STRASBURG

RAII RoAD slop for major repdirs (Lehiqh Lines)..........Jim Thorpe neighbor PANTHER VALLEY has acquired a second
eX-C0NRAIL U338, #2895, from the defunct l'4oxahala Valley in 0hio (John Petko).



Pa!e l2 December, 1986 CINDERS

Membership News

The following membership additions and changes have taken place since our November issue. Please
make a note of them on your Meffbership Roster.

NFll I,4EMBERSi

eur-aancn, reon D.,5231 0xford Ave., Apt. B-1, Philadelphia, PA 19124-1825
C0LLINS. J. Thonras. 103 Haldeman St.,l'ledia, PA 19063-3532
D0RR, Sheila A., 2 Rockglen Road, Penn Wynne, PA l915l-1825
HAGER, James, Jr., P.0. Box 372, llhite House Station, NJ 08889-0372
HoLGATE, John E., 428 Lyceum Ave., Philadelphia, PA 19128-3416
KLAUS, Philip l,{.,140 Plynouth Road, Sprirgfield, PA 19064_1309
RICCIARDI, John R.,3648 Rosemont Ave., Drexel Hill, PA 19026-2326
RUBIN, Robert A., 275 Bryn l,4awr Ave., Apt. D-2, Bryr l,4awr, PA 19010

NEI,,J CHAPTER-ONLY XE]'4BER:

IVANS- R-icha-iAT.;-r.1. Box 4ql, souderton, PA 18964-0491

AODRESS CHANGES:

GIBSoN, ioh-n;-r., RD #2, Box 454, Phoerixville, PA 19460-2813
LANNoN, Robert J., 130 Pickford Ave., Trenton, NJ 08618-2614
LEKNES, Jeffrey N.,
PALI'4ER, Stuart, RD #
TH0l,lAS, Kenneth E.,

R. lraith, 159 Aesedn Nay, vacaville, CA 95688-4052
Box 29, Columbus, NJ AaA22-97A4
F;nITin Ave., Feasterville, PA 19047-6410

215-1 43-067 7

215-565-648A
2) 5-64?-?a3A
ZAtl88-9755
2t 5-482-9390

2t5-259-t 9r 4

2t 5-5?7 -2233

25

215-251-4906

201 -613-91 46WATTS, Douglas ll., 54 l1linding l,{ood Dr., Apt. 7-8, sayreville, llJ 08872-2015

tEain6t.;--.-;

$re,0c:a.:e.s.r,
;r0.00 lar !.rion lr. r.rar-

j.Bu730,,Fnik.dlh E;--
in Decenber) a! elqtersl
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